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"Let our Just Censure />.!:tend toe True Event."
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ort-

Thoro aro periods of epidemic in brime
aa there are in pabilo health. The sta¬
tistical enquiry of thia country is not
sufficiently classified and organized to
descend to all the details of social lifo.
Bat in Europe it has been found that,
abnormal and oaprioious as death by vio-
lenco might be presumed, it is subjcot, if
not to an ascertained law, at all events to
a calculable ratio of probability. In pro¬
portion to population there is a certain
average of or i mo, and its infrequency at
one period is balanced by its excess at
another. Even the vory manner of the
taking off has its ratio, while tho motives
of poverty and ignorance remain prettyuniform. Tho freshet of crime just at
this moment is only an instance of peri¬odicity, and ns for the increase of de¬
pravity, call it rather tho increase of
population and the moro rapid picking
up and diffusion of news itoms.

Congress will have no further trouble
with the justly-expelled RepresentativeWhittemore, of South Carolina, that
person having given up his announced
intention of once more appealing to thc
fellow-oitizens of his District for Con¬
gressional honors. Having reigued his
Washington aspirations, Whittemore by
no means contemplates a retirement
from pablio life, but tarns up auew as a
oandidate for the Senate of South Caro¬
lina. It is to be hoped that he will bo
defeated; but should he prove successful,the question willi arise: Is a mun pro
nounced unworthy to sit ia Congresseligible to a seat in a State Legislature?And to this pentinent, though vexed
qaery, the Senate of South Carolina
must give an answer.

[Philadelp7iia Inquirer.
INFANT TORN TO PIECES BY HOGS.-

En Fredonia, Crawford County, Indiana,
a few days ago, the litt lo daughter of
Daniel Dullen, aged three years, while
playing near the door of its parents, WOB
seized by a voracious hog and draggedDff. Several other hogs ran to tho in¬
fant and commenced tearing it to pieces.The endeavors made by tho mother of
the child to rescue it wero unsuccess¬
ful, but some gentlemen passing finallyrescued it. Not a shred of clothiug WAS
left on the body. lu several places,njreat chunks of flesh were literally toru
out, leaving deep, gaping wounds.
There were twenty-two frightful cuts andbites upon the child's person. After
lingering Beveral days, the child died.

The attack of tho Crowu Prince nt
vVoissenburg seems to have beeu a com¬
plete surprise. General Donny knew
nothing of his danger until the Prussian
artillery began to play upon him. Then
the French account says ho was out¬
numbered; but that he was so is more
discreditable to the Frenoh thau anyother blunder of the campaigu.
On last Farday, a colored man, named

Nat Scott wns drowned in Black MingoCreek, by the accidental capsizing of a
:anoe. The jury of inquest rendered a
verdict in accordance with these facts.

Speolal Iffotloes.
Tile Ijife-Suatalntng Principle.-Thc

rital and the muscular systems arc entirely
iistinct from each other. A man may have
the brawn of a Hercules, but if he is deficient
in vital energy, he will not wear as woll, or
last as long or be as healthy and happy whilo
lie doea last, as the man of ordinary, or evon
ilender build, who possesses a larger share of
this animating principle. One of tho great-
sat recommendations of that puro vegetable
invigorant, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS, ia that it increases tho vital force of
tho system. Mo medicine can double the¡rolume of a man's muscle, or thicken and vul¬
canize bia thows and sinews; but Hostettcr'sBitters has an effect much moro important,[ts nse promotes constitutional vigor. It re¬inforces tho life-power, of which bonn andiinew and muscio arc merely tho instruments,folding the samo relation to it that machine¬
ry does to steam. Let the slight and appa¬rently fragile take heart, they may have moro
darnum, though far loss physical strongth,han tho broad-shouldered athletes they re¬gard with onvy. To restore, io sustain, to
aerease this staminal priuciple, which, when
n full supply, is thc sourco of health and tho
jest guarantee of longevity, is a special pro¬perty of tho famous restorative It is not
>n)y a specific for dyspepsia, biliousness, in¬
termittent fevers, constipation, Ao., and a
preventive of all diseases of a malarious cha¬
racter, but tho best of all medicines for
strengthening the constitution and awaken-
ng the powers of nature from whatever causo
they may have become lethargic. Aug 3 *6
CHOLERA I-The following letter is from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louis, to J. N. Harris,
Esq., of New London. Conn. Mr. W. is a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during thc
prevalence of tho cholera in St. Louis,
ivatched the result of tho application of tho
Pain Killer for this disease, and his testimony
¡an be relied upon with the utmost confidence:
DEAR SIR: You recollect when I saw you in

ianuary last, my expressing to you my most
sanguino expectations that Davis' PAIN
KILLER would have a tremendous sale in tho
SVest this season, and my anticipations have
been moro than realized, aud tho testimony:>f thousands who have used it has been that
they would not bu willing to go to bed at nightwithout it in the house.
Ou tho appearance of tho cholera in this

city, such was the confidence iu thc Pain
Killer as a remody, that many who purchasedit remarked to mo that they had no fears or
dread of tho cholera, aa long as they had thoPain Killer by them, and hundreds took it
daily as a preventative, for no person canhave a derangement of tho bowels or diar¬rhoea, if they uso this medicine. This wastho security and confidence of hundredsacquainted with it, and when their friends
wero attacked with tho Cholera, they wouldadminister tho remedy in largo quantities,And tn ovory caso when it has been takon in
any of tho first stages of this disease, it hasprovod successful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I havenot heard of any individual in any family whoused tho Pain Killer when attacked, batspeedily recovered.
Tho clerk informed mo that ho administer¬ed it to persons when cold or in tho cramps,and it gave immediato relief, but still itshould bo given quickly, for when tho dis¬

charge of ''rice water" has begun, tho hopeof lifo hau Hod. Should this disease make its
appearance among you, aa in all probability it
will, bo not alarmed; you and all others therehave tho remedy, and I ann confidont if tho
Pain Killer is used, not a singlo death by cho¬
lera will occur in your citv. Respectfully
yours, A. T. WOODWARD.

mer Tho Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Modicinca. Aug 2 jlllrno

UU-LTCI ur jrauujsifUJ&JS"uonunueü.
Iti shall be the duty of tko plaintiff

procaring such warrant, wubin ten daysafter tho issuing thereof, to cause the
affidavits on which tho samo was grautedto be filed in tho offico of tho Clerk ot
tho County, or with tho Trial Justice, in
which, or beforo whom, the action is to
'jo tried.
SEC. 253. Beforo issuing the warrant,the Judgo, Clerk or Trial Justico Bhull

require a written undertaking, on tho
part of the plaintiff, with sufficient
surety, to the effect that if tho defendant
recover judgment, or tho attachment bc
set asido by tho order of tho court, the
plaintiff will pay all costs that may be
awarded to tho defendant, and all
damages which ho may sustain by rea¬
son of tho attachment, not exceeding the
sam specified in tho undertaking, which
shall bo at least two hundred aud fiftydollars, except in case of a warrant
issued by a Trial Justice, when it shall
bo at least twenty-five dollars.

SEC. 25-1. Tho warrant shall be direct¬
ed to any Sheriff or Constablo of anyCounty in which proporty of such de¬
fendant may be, and shall require him
to attach and safely keep all tho proper¬ty of such defendant withiu his County,
or so muck thereof as may bo sufficient
to satisfy the plaintiff's demand, toge¬ther with costs and expenses, tho
amount of which must be stated in con¬
formity with tho complaint, togetherwith costs aud espouses. Several war¬
rants may be issued at tho ¡-ame timo to
the Sheriffs or Constables of different
Counties.

SEC. 255. The Sheriff or Constable to
whom such warrant is directed aud deli¬
vered, shall immediately attach all the
real estate of such debtor, aud all his
pcrsoual estate, including money and
bauk notes, except such real and per¬sonal estate as is exempt from attach¬
ment, levy or sale by the Constitution;aud shall take into his custody all books
of account, vouchers and papers relatingto tho property, debts, credits and
effects of such debtor; together with all
evidences of his title to real estate,which ho shall safely keep, to be dis
posed of as hereinafter directed.
When real estate is attached, a true nnc

attested copy of such attachment, toge¬ther with a description of tho real estait
attached, shall bo by the officer servingthe same, delivered to thc party whose
real estate is attached, or left at his lasl
aud usual place of abode; and the officei
making such service shall also leave
true and attested copy of such attach
ment, together with a description of th<
real estate so attached, iu tho ofiict
whore by law a deed of such real estati
is required to bo recorded; and if tin
party whoso estate is attached does no
resido in this State, then such copy sb.nl
bo delivered to his tenant, agout o
attorney, if any be known; and if n<
such agent, tenaut or attorney be knowu
then a copy of such warrant of nttach
meut, with the officer's roturn thereon
lodged in the offico where, by law,deed of such real estato ought to bo re
corded, shall be deemed sufficient ser
vice. It shall bo the duty of tho clerl
or register of tho offico wherein sail
warrant of attachment is required to b
lodged to rcceivo tho same, aud enter i
a book kept for that purpose tho name
of the parties, tho date of the warrant c
attachment, thc snm demauded, aud tb
officer's returu thereon. Said nttacL
meut shall bo a lien, subject to all prielieus, aud bind the real estate attache
from tho date of lodgment: Providti
That all attachments lodged upon th
same day shall take rank together.

SEC. 25G. Kc shall, immediately, o
making such seizure, with the assistant
of two disinterested freeholders, make
just and truo inventory of all the pn
perty so seized, and of the book
vouchers and papers taken iuto his cu
tody, stating therein the estimated vah
of the several articles of porsonal prperty, and enumerating such of them
are perishable, which iuventory, aft
being signed by tho sheriff and tho a
praisers, shall, within ten days after sut
seizure, be roturned to thc offioer wi
issued tho warrant; and tho sheriff
constablo skull, uuder the directiou
such officer, collect, receive and tal
into his possession all debts, crodits, ai
effects of such debtor, and commen
such snits, and take such legal proceeings, either in his own name or in ti
uamc of such debtor, as may bo ueoest
ry for that purpose, prosecute and d:
continuo tho samo at such times and
such terms as the court may direct. T
proporty so seized, or tho proceedssuch as shall have been sold, and dol
collected, shall bo kept to answer a
judgment which may bo obtained in su
action.

SEC. 257. If any property so seiz
shall be perishable, or if any part of
bo claimed by any other person th
such defendant, or if any part of it ct
sist of a vessel, or of any share or int
est therein, tho same proceedings sh
bo had iu all respects as aro providedlaw upon attachments against abat
debtors.

SEC. 258. The rights or shares wk
such defendant may have in the stock
an association or corporation, togetlwith tho interest and profits there*
and all other property in this State
suoh defondant, except that exec
from attachment by tho constitutishall be liable to be attached and lev
upon, and sold to satisfy the judgmand execution. .

SEC. 250. The execution of tho attach¬
ment upon auy such rights, shares, or
any debts or other property incapable of
manual delivery to tho sheriff or consta¬blo shall bo mado'by leaving ft certified
copy of the warrant of attachment withtho president or other head of the asso¬ciation or corporation, or thc secretary,cashier, or managing agent thereof, orwith tho debtor or individual holdingsuch property, with a notice showing tho
property levied on.

SEC. 260. Whenever tho sheriff or con¬
stable shall, with a warraut of attach¬
ment, or execution agaiust tho defend¬
ant, apply to such officer, debtor, or in¬
dividual, for tho purpose of attaching,or Iovyiug upon such property, such of¬
ficer, debtor, or individual shall furnishhim with a certificate under his hand,designating tho number of rights or
shares of tho defendant in the stock of
such association or corporation, with
any dividond or any iucumbrance thero-
on, or the amount and description of
the property held by such association,corporation, or individual, for tho beno-
fit of or debt owing to tho defendant.
If such officor, debtor, or individual re¬
fuse to do so, ho may be required by the
Court or Judge to attend beforo him,and bo examined on oath, concerningtho same, and obedience to such order
may bo enforced by attachment.

SEC. 2G1. lu case judgmeut be entered
for the plaintiff in such action, tho she¬
riff or coustablo shall satisfy the same
out. of the property attached by him, il
it shall be sufficient for that purpose.1. By paying over to such plaintiff thc
proceeds of all sales or perishable pro¬perty, aud of uny vessel, or share, 01
interest in any vessel, sold by him, or ol
auy debts or credits, collected by him,
or so much as shall bo necessary to satisfysuch judgment.

2. If auy balance remain due, aud at
execution shall have beeu issued on sncl
judgmeut, he shall proceed to sell, undei
such executiou, so much of thc attachée
property, real or personal, except as provided iu sub-division four of this sec
tiou, ns may bo necessary to satisfy the
balaucc, if enough forthat purposeshalremain in his hands; and in case of tin
salo of any rights or shares in the stocl
of n corporation or association, tin
sheriff or coustablo shall execute to th
purchaser a certificate of salo thereof
aud the purchaser shall thereupon havall tho rights aud privileges iu respeethereto whioh were had by such defend
ant.

3. If any of the attached property be
longing to the defendant shall hav
passed out of tho bauds of tho sheriff o
constablo without having been sold o
converted into money, such sheriff c
constable shall repossess himself of th
same, and for that purpose shall have a
tho authority which ho had to seize th
samo under the attachment; and au
person who shall wilfully conceal or witt
hold suoh property from the sheriff c
constable shall be liable to double dc
magee, at the suit of the party injured.4. Until the judgment against tho d<
fendant shall bo paid, the sheriff or coi
stable may proceed to collect tho nott
and other evidences of debt, aud tl:
debts that may have been seized or a
tached uuder the warraut of attachmon
aud to prosecute any bond bo may hai
taken in tho course of such proceediugand apply the proceeds thereof to tl
payment of thc judgmeut.Ât tho expiration of six months fro
the docketing of the judgment, tl
court shall have power, upou the petiticof tho plaintiff, accompanied by an a£
davit setting forth fully all the proceeings which have been had by tho sher
or constablo siuco the sorvico of tho r
tachment, tho property attached, and tl
disposition thereof, and also the affid
vit of the sheriff or constable thut
has used diligence and endeavored
collect the evidences of debt in his han
so attached, and that tho remains u
collected of the same any part or portlthereof, to order the sheriff or coastal
to sell the same, upon such terms and
such manner as shall bo deemed propiNotice of such application shall bogivto the defendant or his attorney, if t
defoudant shall have appeared iu the
tiou. In case tho summons has not bc
personally served on the defendant, t
court shall make such rulo or order,
to the service of notice aud tho time
service, as shall be deemed just.When the judgment and all costs
tho proceedings shall have beeu pathe sheriff or constable, upon reasouu
demaud, shull deliver over to the
foudant the residue of the attached pperty, or tho proceeds thereof.
SEC. 262. The actions herein auth

ized to be brought by tho sheriff or c
stable may be prosecuted by the plaint
or under his direction, upon tho deliv
by him to tho sheriff or constablo of
uudertaking executed by two suflici
sureties, to tho effect that tho plaitwill indemnify the sheriff or cousin
from all damages, costs and expenses
account thereof, not exceeding two h
dred and fifty dollars iu any ono acti
Such sureties shall, in all caces, w
required by tho sheriff or constable,tify by making an affidavit that each
house-holder, and worth double
amount of the penalty of tho bond, (
and above all demands and liabilities

SEC. 263. If tho foreign oorporat
or absent or absconding or concealed
fendant, recover judgment againstplaintiff in suoh action, any bond to
by the sheriff or constable, except f

as arc mentioned in tho last Section, all
the proceeds of sales and moneys col¬
lected by him, and all the property at¬
tached remaining in his hands, shall be
delivered by him to the defendant, or
his agent on request, and the warrnut
shall bo discharged, and the property re¬
leased therefrom.

SEC. 264. Whenever tho defendant
shall have appeared in such action, ho
may apply to tho officer who issued the
attachment, or to the court, for an order
to discharge the same; and if tho same
be granted, all tho proceeds of Rales and
mouoy8 collected by him, and all tho
property attached remaining in his
hands, shall bo delivered or paid by bim
to the defendant or bis agent, and re¬
leased from the attachment.
And where there is moro than one de¬

fendant and several property of eithor
of the defendants has been seized byvirtuo of tho order of attachment, thedefendaut whoso several property bas
been seized, may apply to tho officer
who issued the attachment for relief
under this Section.

SEC. 265. Upon such application, the
defeudunt shall deliver to the court or
officer an undertaking executed by atleast two sureties, who are resident and
free-holders or house-holdors in this
State, approved by such court or officer,to the effect that such sureties will, on
demand, pay to the plaintiff the amountof judgment that may be recovered
against the defendant in the actiou, not
exceeding tho sum specified iu tho un¬
dertaking, which shall be at least doublt
the amount claimed by tho plaintiff ic
his oomplaiut. If it shall appear b^affidavit that tho property attached bc
less than thc amount claimed by tb«
plaintiff, tho court, or officer issuing th<
attachmeut, may order the samo to bi
appraised, and the amount of tho under
taking shall theu bo double the amoun
so appraised. And io all cases tho de
fendaut may move to discharge tho at
taobment, as in the case of other provisionnl remedies.
And where there is more than one dc

fendant, and soveral property of eitbe
of tho defendants has been seized by vir
thc of the order of attachment, tho de
fendaut whose several property has beei
seized may deliver to the court or office
an uudertaking, in accordance with th
provisions of this Section, to tho effec
that he will, on demand, pay to the plaintiff the amount of judgment that ma;be recovered against such defendant
Aud all the provisions of this Sectio:
applicable to such undertaking shall b
applied thereto.

SEC. 266. When the warrant sball b
fully executed or discharged, the Sheri
or Constable shall return tho same, wit
his proceedings thereon, to tho Court i
which thc actiou wus brought.

CHAPTER V.
PROVISIONAL REMEDIES.

SECTION 267. A receiver may bc ar
pointed-

1. Before judgment, on the appliciHon of either party, when he cstablisbe
an apparent right to property which
the subject of the action, and which i
iu tho posscssiou of au adverso pnitjand tho property, or its rents and profit
are in dauger of being lost, or material!
injured or impaired; except in casi
where judgmout upon failure to auswi
may be had without application to ti
Court.

2. After judgment, to carry the juthment into effect.
3. After judgment, to dispose of tl

property according to the judgment, <
to preserve it during tho peudoncy of f
appeal, or when an execution has bec
returned unsatisfied, and thc judgmcidebtor refuses to apply his propertysatisfaction of tho judgment.

4. In tho cases provided in this cod
and by statute, when a corporation b
been dissolved, or is iusolvent, or in ii
minent danger of insolvency, or has ft
feited its corporate rights; aud in li
cases, of the property within this Stn
of foreign corporations. Receivers
tho property within this State of forei|of other corporations shall be allow
such commissions as may be fixed by t
Court appointing them, not execedi
five per cent, on the amount recciv
and disbursed by them.

5. In 6uch other case« as are unw pvided by law, or may be in accordai
with the existing practice, exceptotherwise provided in this Act.
When it is admitted, by the plcadi

or examination of a party, that he has
his possession or under his control n
money or other thing cnpablo of delive
which, being the subject of litigationheld by him as trustee, for another pal
or which belongs or is duo to auot
party, the Court may order tho sann
be deposited in Court, or delivered
such party, with or without secur
subject to the further direction of
Court.

[CONTINUED IX oun NEXT.]
Quaker Liniment a Household Remt
IT cures Aches and Pains of all kindstcrnal and external. This QUAKED I
MENT is tho host medicino in tho workRheumatism, Neuralgia, Hore Throat, To
ache, Pains in Rack, Face-ache, SwelliSprains, Bruises, Suako Bites, Stings olsocts, for Cramp in tho Stomach, ChoiColic, Bick stomach, Summer CompluPrepared only by E. II. HEINITSHJune 9 i Chemist, Columbia, 8^

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.
5BBLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE W

and CIDER VINEGAR, for sale byJuly 80 E. HOI1

GEO. HUGGINS'
INSURANCE AGENCY.
ESTA DLISUE1) IN COL UMBIA, S. C., 1510.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.!
iEtna Fire Insurance Company

0F ITA Ii TFOIÏD, CONN.
Chartcrod 1819-Charter Perpetual.

ASSETS SO.000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1S03.

ASSETS ÍS.OOO.COO in Gold.
j(Sr-This Company insures against Fire OJtly.

No Marine or Life risks taken, as in moat Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., of New York,
Chartered 1S21.

The aides'. Fire Insurance Company in thc

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,100,000.

"?henix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

rUTNAil FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 18G4.

Assets Î700.000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 1SG5.

Assets $1,200,000in Gold.

Ä'yPolicios issncd payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

of New York.

Chartered 1853.

Assets $7,500,000.

The above Companies have each made the

deposit oí South Carolina fetato Bonds, with
tho Comptroller-Geutral of the State, as re¬

quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted tho busi¬
ness of this Agency for tho last twenty-one
years, during which period no eas» of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN IN COLUMBIA
ANB

UPPER COUNTIES OF TUB STA TB.

All ( lulim for LiOdsen

Atfjtifttcd nml Pnl«l

At THIS AGENCY.
GEORGE HUGGINS, AoEST,

Ofilcc under tho ''Columbia Hotel,"
In rear of Messrs. Duffie & Chapman's,

Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 9 lin COLUMBIA, S. C.

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,OF COLUMBIA,
(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina

National Lank,)
BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues ol

GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and cxocute
orders tor thc purchase and Bale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay-ahlo on demaud, or at fixed dato, bearing

intereet, and available in all partB of the
United States.
ADVANCES made to our doalers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at maiket rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in tho

United States, Canada and Europo, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 29 3mo

California Wines.
TO encourage tho consumption of tho genu¬ino unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM-PAGNES, we have reduced tho prices of thoj *:imo to thc following low prices for cash only,I' viz:

Quarts, per Case of 1 Dozen, $13.00.Pints, per Case of 2 Dozen, 14.00.Sparkling Angelica, per caec of 2Dozen, Pints. li.00.Sparkling Catawba, per caso of 2Dozen, Pints, 14 00.Together with a full aseortment of ChoicoUvo Whiskies, Genuine Otard Brandies, OldPort, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which aro con¬stantly on hand and for sale at low figures, byJuly9_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
The Office <8fe<

OF tho Executive Committee of tho UniouReform Party is over tho Savings Bank.AU porsons friondly to tho causo, wiU have
access to tho roi m at any timo of the day,whore they can seo tho papers, and got thenews. Oftico hours from from 9 to ll a. m.and from 5 to 6 p. m. E. W. 8EIBELS,July23_Sec. and TreaB. Ex. Com.

Oans and Ammunition.
TUST received by William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, iu Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allUnd. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams .t Co.'s Banking Houso._Deo 16

Fine-Bud Gordial.
Manufactured by

R. BARRY ii CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS delicious CORDIAL is made from theyoung buds of tho Pino, and ita UBO weconfidently recommend to those who enflerfrom Throat and Lung Diseases, as well asthose who suffer from Rheumatism and Dis¬eases of the Kidneys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,Manufactured by Ii. Barry <C Co.This CORDIAL is niado from tho fruit ofthc "Bitter, or High Bush Blackberry," andis very line. Tho valuable properties of thoBlackberry are well known.
Mint Cordial,Manufactured by B. Ban-y db Co.This Cordial is made from the fresh plant.Tho use of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti-Spasmodic, is known to all.We offer to tho public the above Cordials.They are our own manufacture, and are madefrom thc beet materials. The spirit used isthat from tho grape; (we use no other;) thosugar is thc fiucst refined, and the other In¬gredients aro all fresh and pure. These Cor¬dials aro entirely free from drage and theessential oils, so much used at the presentday in tho manufacture of Cordials, Bittersand Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry is slightlyspiced; tho others aro without Bpico.Independent of their medicinal qualities,theso Cordiald will bc found grateful and plea¬sant as bovcrages or light stimulants. Cor¬dials ijhould not be used beforo the morningmeal._R. BARRY A CO.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
vin have about Í10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than wo can realize on
this Spring, and wo are anxious to
get rid ot some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largost, in our

line, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Largo linc of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New
styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Rest Fitting SHIRTS. It is now
generally admitted that we aro

makins to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS EN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.

It. & iv. C. BWAFFIELD.

Watches and Jewelry RepairedN the best manner, by first class workmen,I and warranted.
F.N GRAYING finely oxecnted.Deel« WILLIAM GLAZE.

Magic Chafing Powder.
'Vin- Nurse'* Friend.

FOR tho instant euro of CHAFING ANDSCALDING of Children and Adults.
ALSO,A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inflammations,Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Forfalo hy E, H. HEINITSH,July 8»_Druggist.

fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬ERS, consisting of Milk, Croarn, Egg,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,Fresh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, lust received and for salo atwholesale and rotail, by
_

Jmie28_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Lard! Lard!!

S)f\ TUBS Refined LARD, at lCc. ty lb., byA\J tbo package.
00 Packages Puro Loaf Lard, in Barrels,naif Barrels, KegB, Caddies, otc, Just re¬ceived and for sale byJulv 21 J. & T. It. AGNEW.


